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o reaping tlio legitimate
jJlontlif of careful thought

Section Fix firmly In your
7id thin garment section or ours

nenon buying bent Not a clonk

leaves thta department but haa ster
ling valuo to it Our clonk Block

baa been reinforced by a fresh lot of
Btyles and we aro all ready for an
other week of grand wrap selling

jjyUHamUotno Un covert cloth
Jacket with brown velvet collnr
new cut sleeves a striking gnrment
nt tho price

750 Dark colored lhuclo Jackets
with ornamentnl buttons ond stitch
tag S c this number It cAnt

- bodupllcncdforllOOO
50 lllnck Houclo Jackets satin

lined stylishly made and priced
way under real values

syyjJ Rough Cloth Jacket half
Batin lined with and wunoui vel-

vet
¬

collars largo fancy buttons a
very swell garment

gl 1 BO Blue brown and black
Li lq Jackets one

eea Stendanl Blockni NJtfOTlnO SCASOn

--rmiisome bluo and blnck
own ana uincK mixcu woueio

Jackets with beautiful taiTetta
linings In bright colors

H BB I r - fJM

9Z3

Cloaks for the Babies
Prnttv flnnnnelctto wraps for in

fants from 1 to 4 vcars old at
sjess than thejeost of material

Siibot lur trimmeu
-- t 1 98

-ei-
der-down cloaks -- T8f

--ry ia
2a 3i9ii itw rf

juxaaoo ujliu uuuui ou o
Jackets

A department in Style fit
finish and materials Just as you cl ex-

pect
¬

to find them Tho few specials
wo quoto will Interest you

feWl 09 Heavy weight stylishly
iasuioncu ongui ncvim
Jackets

S21R Pretty plaid and check chev
iot Jackets dark velvet collars
for aces 0 to11 years

89c

eider down

Itself

coiorcu

wlju

29C Tan ljght brown and mixed
shades in lector lackcls with dec
orative button trimmings for girls
and young laqics

The New Winter Oape
Should bo selected now whilo tho
etock lPaf ita best Settlo in
vour mind tho nrico vou intend to
pay and then see how perfectly our
capes fit the figures

3 90 Double black beaver capes
with silk braid and button decora
tion full Bweep correct length

198 Fancy stitched doublo cloth
capes witii velvet collars styjisn
winter weight garments

950 will buy a handsomo double
capo in black Astrakhan suitable
for dressy occasions as well as ser-
viceable

¬

wear
Thcio is a chilliness in the air that

reminds you of

Winter Hosiery and
Underwear

And wc arc ready to Bupply your de ¬

mands in this line our goods are
- 8ti In thcjpmarkct our prices the

lowest -

Shoe Department
In our shoo department you will

find us abreast of the times with the
style quality and prico In our pur¬

chase for fall wo havo tried to com
blno bo far as practicable handsomo
goods with quality and aru therefore
prepared to show you stj lish footwear
nnd quality combined

We Offer
Childs kid or grain 5 to 8 50c
Better one samojslzo C9c

Childs kid S L tip a Jo 11 75c
Misses Samo in to a 1UU

KANGAROO OALF
This Is an elegant shoo for- - school

uso 8Jto Hat S1Q0 andJllu to
2 at 1 126

LITTLE GENTS LACE
vYo show an extra good shoo sizo 9

te 13 at 81 25

BUNKER HILL SCHOOL SHOE
We have sold this shoo for ten

years ond as ovldcnco from eervico
given In tho past are good wearers
8Jto Jll 11 to 2 8125

BOYS I BOYSI

Wo aro showing a lino specially
made for boys Heavy ami service
ablo

Our general lino is full of value
but mention as spordal bargains until
closed

8100 buys Ladies JJongola Con ¬

gress former price 2 75 to
2 00 buys Mans calf welt laco

only Cheap at 2 75

MfiO buys Maua extra heavy solo
Up Cheap at 82
sr In mind our shoo repair shop

-- havo an aitlst on this work- - - r

mull wo deliver to any address in
ttp city or drop us a postal and we
will call for and return all repair
work

Ellis Rudy
BfcJTIUil

BCl

I

Mpbell Mulvihiil Coa
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal

The on the Market
Metropolis Clippings lor Kindling

Mr Fred Greif

Tho well known baker lately of

II Oookcls has bought the
stock and fixtures of J H

Thompson the bakery on

SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON

and will
as the

be known

Bon Ton Bakery
Mr rrolf is well known hero
with many ricuds and will no
doubt prove in bis
new undertaking Givo Win a
share of your

LOCAL MENTION

Did you know that Noahs Ark
kept crepe paper and sold it at 10

cents n roll Other places get 25 cts
and 35 cts for it

Revival
Last night a revival began at the

First Baptist church with very pro ¬

pitious prospects Rev leurod
preached two good scrlnons and this
nfternoou Rev Clay Roberts for- -

merry of Louisville arrived to con

duct tho meeting

Every tenth
fotografs freo
studio

henceforth

successful

patronage

Prcol
order for flash light

at the McEaddcn

A Small Crowd
The excursion to Memphis yester ¬

day over the I C wa3 not well pa
troulzcd But fifteen went from Pa
dncah and thero about 120 in all

That Noahs Ark laundry soap is

a liummcr v och ow
wl - AaA1tnn4a nMlljl ltlro tfl TCt it

J they cant do it you know 1C

uarfl i 05 cents nt Nonns Ars
epflc

Every tenth order loi
fotografs free at the
studio

-- Ubght
McFaoiE- -

Tor Rent
Hrick residence one block from

Custom House No 118 Court street
3t Missks Haufestiiall
For new crop of molasses go to G

U Leisners comer 6th nnd Trimble
streets u1

An Infant Dies
An infant child of John Truitt

who lives near Talma died yesterday
evening and was buried this after-

noon
¬

at the Uethlehem cemetery

For soups of all kinds go to G U

Leisners corner Clh and Trimble
streets nl3 3

Free
Every tenth order for flash light

fotografs freo iv tho Mcrndden
studio

Mnrrnge Tomorrow
Mr Allie Younkcr and Miss Annie

Nlchoff of the St Johus neighbor-
hood

¬

were licensed to marry today
The marriage will take place to-

morrow
¬

D

Get sonic of that fine toilet soap
displayed in tho window at Noahs
Ark

Go to the Richmond Cafe for a 25
cent dinner

WANTED A wet nurse Apply
at 529 Washington street or at Dr
F T Forts ollicc nl3t2

Dont you think the Sun is a good
paper Then say so

No MoetliiK
Tho ministers meeting did not

materalize at the Y M C A hill
this morning as a number of them
are out of the city

Two boxes slate pencils one dozen
in a box for 5 cents at Noahs Ark

An Elegant iiccc of Furniture
That medicine case given free to cus

tomers of Wiusteada drug store cor- -
l ci- - A i i i o

Jier QUYVUIU uuu twuiugiuii ore Ik

l o281rao
mm

- Oil on a Hunt
Messrs G L Kirkpatrick W P

Aldham J B White aiid Lewis Ap- -

persou ol flit sterling ivy passer
through the city today en route to
Mr Stoky Paynes farm on a bird
hunt They havo an niintial huu
down u that locality after tho bird
law has expired

Children did you know that Noahs
Ark sold fifty glnto pencils far 0 cts

Circuit Court
Court adjourned this morning until

Wednesday but It will probably ad
journ over again until Thursday as
the funeral of Judge Marshall nill
likely be postponed

In tho caso of Locb lilooin Co 1

acraiiist Mrs Josephine Wurth a
verdict was returned for tho dc
feiidaiit

Upon request of the members of
tho bar court adjourned hi respect to
tho deceased until Wednesday at 9

oclock

For Sale or Kent
The two story liouso uojU door to W
I laxwaa residence Apply to

J M FisiiEit
tf or K II lruiKAit Agt

Do Vou Want liiiploymontJ
Tho Si n wants a live cuerutiUo

man to canvass in thoointry for tho celj ri

iVuniAii biN A llberurSiltrujyllV 4
be made to the right man C
nr fifltlrOrW t mwfi IIW W M Vl

I Innimil In fiiirAjinr Tiwli1tt
I lr J

210 8 Third Street Telepkene Nb 18

Best

jrHnptlst

PERSONALS

Leon Blythe of Murray is In tho

city
Carl Brunson left nt noon for St

Louis
Mr Will Bradley spont yesterday

in Mnyficld

P A Cummins of Confederate
I Ivy is acre

A B Lamb of Paris Tcnn is at
tlo Palmer

Mr H P McElroth of Murray
Is in tho city

Geo Tabor of Crayncyvillc Is nt
tcndlne U S court

Mr Morris Epstein left today for
Chicago on business

Mrs II G Thompson returned to
Memphis this afternoon

Rishop Dudley left this afternoon
for a trip down tho road

Mrs Tom C Leech returned yes ¬

terday from St Louis
Mr II B Guthrie of Anderson

Mo is at tho Palmer
Mr S N Leonard of Eddyvlllc

spent Sunday in tho city
Judge J E Robblns of Mnyficld

is attending U S Court
J W Porter and children of

Paris Tcnn arc at the Palmer to
dy

Mr J Greif Is improving his
many friends will bo pleased to
learn

A C Dcboc of Crayncyvillc Ky
is in tho city on tho United States
Jury

C C Woodall of Marion is in

the city He is on tho U S grand
jury

Mr W Hudson went up to Uop
kinsvillc this morning to write insur-
ance

¬

Messrs George Bailey and Felix
Truitt of Palma were in the city to¬

day
County Clerk Chas E Graham

and bride have returned from St
Louis

Mr Frank story of Marshall
county has located in Mechanics
burg
w Mrs Kiln Readies returned to her
home - wingo today after a visit to
relatives

John Parr v

city He is one
so fellows

Messrs Sam
Weil have gone

Fredonia is in the
- tho ul told you

Caldwell uj Abo
to Mammotfi Cave

for a few days
Rev B E Reed of Grace church

left today for Columbus Ky to
look after his parishes

Mrs Mary Aycrs has returned to
her home in Fulton after a visit to
Mrs Frank Hoover

Mrs Thos Mercer of Fulton is
visitiuc Mrs Wm Mercer Jr at
907 Clark street

McAdoo i3 in town endeavoring to
net up an excursion to St Louis for
about December 15

Mr J G Manor Is resting easy
today but thero has been little
change in his condition

Oscar Kirk E S Scruggin Hen
ry Chiiders V B Nelson and Frank
Bohannon of Versailles are at the
Palmer

Mrs A R Meyers of Princeton
returned hotno yesterday after a vis
it to her parents Capt John binnott
and wife

Willie and Jlrmio Jetton o
Friendship Tenn returned home
this afternoon after a visit to Prof
John Smith

Col Frank D Dallam of Chica-
go

¬

is In the city Ho will probably
accept a position on Hearsts new
Chicago daily

Mr Herman Friedman and bride
arrived In tho city yesterday and are
at home at Mr Will J Levys on
Jefferson street

Mr Hal T Taylor special agent
of the Paducah Building Trust Co
for Paducah with headquarters at
Lexington is at tho Palmer

Rev E B Ramsey pastor of tho
Broadway Methodist church Rev
L T Ward pastor Third street
Methodist church and Rev G M
Barton pastor of the Trimble street
Methodist church icft this morning
for Jackson Tcnn to attend the
session of tho Memphis annual con-

ference
¬

Mrs J R Puryear president of
tho Central W C T U Mrs Jas
Kogcr and children Miss Henrietta
andMastcr David and Mrs Will
Byrd who attended the national
convention of W C T U at St
Louis last week returned yesterday
afternoon nnd report an Interesting
aud cnjoynblo convention

Try the old reliable St Bernard
Coal and get the best if you want

I

123 Broadway
Oct SI

Telephone- No0

Karo Opportunity
Owing to the death of Mr II L

Weil of the firm of Dreyfuss Well
the Globo Liquor Co corner Third
and Court streets is offered for snlo
Possession fciven cither at onco or on
January 1st A well established and
paying business In additiou to tho
bar tho G L has tho best bottle

Jug-- and family trado of any house in
tho Stuto tor seiljniif only
tno noove can boraliifced to

Utt XUO ltwt 2EliVl linn nl
1 lulflMUMir vw au wu rrv J A m Ta
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Pittsburgh Coke

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS

Items o Interest Uclativo to the
ltailroruls and llnilroml

lcoplo

N O ST t MILKAOR

Judgo Linn and Lawyer A B

Lamb wcro in this morning on 51

Bud Ezcll a brother of of J M

Ezcll tho tobacco dealer arrived
from Mansfield Tcnn this morn
ing

Conductor Bycrs Robertson will

high ball tho accommodation during
tho time Conductor Fulton is rusti-
cating

Judgo Barry J M Fisher J R
Lemon and Mr Ferguson wcro all on
tho accommodation from Benton this
a m when sho camo in

Tho pay train is looked for tomor
row When sho comes tho boys will

feel rich for a few hours after that
tho grocery man will be the fellow to
feel good

G H Derrington of Murray
enmc In on tho morning train to at
tend tho U S court also C C
Marshall L A Curd and Out
law for tho samo purpose

The cannon used at Benton Satur
day night in tho big jollification there
camo iu on 61 this a in It is salil

Iflie noise Bhe belched forth was heard
all over Marshall

Conductor Alex Fulton stopped
off at Hardin Ho intends to spend
some ten days or two weeks with his
family on his model farm a short dis
tance from that village

The fine residence of Mr R Downs
the tobacconist of Murray wai to-

tally destroyed by fire this morning
about 1 oclock rotliing was

saved from tho dwelling The house
was insured

Mileage look a long stroll with
Oillccr Ettcrthis a m and saw more
of tho Southern portion of the city
than ever before Tobes beat is a
monster one and it takca about a
week to cover it all

The two young men who broke in
to Brown s sioro in the western ior
tion of Calloway county a few nights
asro and robbed it of considerable
goods which they secreted in
stablo and when about to bo arrested
set flro to tho stable were caught
and jailed Saturday night In Murray

Conductor Charlie Fcott Old
Pummy as the boys dub him is
somewhat of a genius He not only
tanks away up in G as a bell cord
jeker but has down to a fine point
sevcra -- Uicr professions recently
uc amusfcu lilrascli Dy taKioii a
chronometer vll to pieces clean-
ing it in first tass order in the
morning In tSik afternoon he
half soled and heel tapped
a pair of No fives Mlleace aslli tvuvuiiy us uuy Kuigiu 01 01 unspia in
Paducah could bavc done Many
thanks Dummy

A certain fireman on this division
who now soars away up in high C
as a uumumy maker wa3 about as
unsophistocated as they meke them
when he first caught tho railroad
lever no uau uccn serving as a
wiper for some timo and in an emer
gency was scut out as a coal heaver
on ono of the regular runs At the
eating station the engineer gave him
the oil can and told him to oil the
links and pins meaning those on the
engine of course whilo ho went to
his dinner Young Tallow Pot said

all right Taking tho can ho
literally dosed every link and pin in
the train from tank to tho ca--

booso with which the cars arc coupled
together He used every drop of oil
on tue engine and borrowed n
cauiul from tho caboose brake
mm to finish with When the eagle
eye returned to the engine his left
bower srd You will have to buy
some oil to grease tho locomotive I
did not hnro onough to finish oiling
tho train Tho cngiuccr looked nt
him and the remark he made had bet-

ter bo guessed at than expressed

Get tho best St Bernard Coal
Ht Bernard Silver Colte Pitts-
burgh Coal and Anthracito Coal
from tho St Bernard Coal Co

incorporated 423 Broadway
Telephone No 8 Oct 21

A GOOD COMPANY

To Open nt tlio Opera House To
night in The Flower

Girl

The Spooner Dramatic company
which will on tonight begin a weeks
engagement at tho opera house haa
long been recognized as tho strongcit
repertoire organization in tho west
ern country Durlnrr tlin pnirnrmon

IJIO I110SI mini lor Hie nioiioy OX ment of the company this season at
Bernard Coal Co incorporated lncoln eb iJaverport iowaand

Co

Reasons
siock

Mr

for

tho

iuincy iij tno press was uuan --

mous in ooneodfng that tho company
was tho strongest over seen there iu
repertoire tho scenery was far su
perior to any ever carried through
tho west by a caeap priced company
and fie costuming and staging of tho
plays was up to tho highest standard

Tho company has mado IU roputa- -

tion by giving performances that
meet tho public demand it maintains
iU position by keeping all promisos
made to tho public

Noto tho prices 10 20 and 30
conts with ladies free to tho per-

formance CI tho Flower Girl to
night Seats can bo reserved St VsQ

Culins book vstoro without extra
charge V i
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Kentucky and Anthracite Coal

LUMP 10c
EGG 9C
NUT - - - - - 9c
Old Lee Anthracite 825 Ton

We Will Appreciate a Share of

Your Patronage
Office Cor Ninth and Harrison

Gebhart
- - Clear lauana Filler 5c Cigar

McCleans Fotograf Studio
405 Broadway Allisons Old Stand

The Only Fotografer in the Cily Making the New Embossed

Grystaliype Fotografs

Ilu alsio makes some of the llnest and best Fotografs and lMnliuotvpei
made in the city His iigciiti uill commence canvassing the city the llrst of
the week Look at his vninpliH O 1 McCLKAX

Tin- - uoii nuoKi

And Cninc Ncnr Killing a Widl
Known Stave Man

Mr II Ramponthihl the well
known stave man of Metropolis wai
most seriously injured at Metropolis
Saturday

While assisting in drawing up logs
at his factory h ropo broke and
struck him in tho abdomen breaking
three ribs and badly cutting his head
At last accounts he was thought to
be resting easy -

MISSION UN US

At the Catholic Church After n
Very Successful Mcotnig

The Josuit mission at the St Fran ¬

cis de Sales church after an eigiit
days session that was successful
beyond the most sanguine expecta-
tions

¬

closed this forenoon with an-

other
¬

large crowd
Itev Father Boarman left

day for Murphysboro 111 where ho
will begin a similar mission aud will
be this afternoon Joined bo Itev
Father Mulcosry w ho left at noon

Tho Koncndo Tonic Company
wishes us to state that they are sur
prised nt the amount of sickness such
a rheumatism kulney or liver com ¬

plaint stomach troubles and female
weaknesses hero In Paducah Ky
and canuoi understand why those
suffeiing do not come to the - ollk e
and tiy ono bottle of Koncndo Tonic
and relieve your suffering at once
If you have not 25 cents to try a bot-

tle
¬

just make your wants known nnd
you will leceivc n sample free The
doctor makes tho liberal offer that he
will pay 50 to the person here in
Paducah ho can not cure witk four
bottles of tho above tonic It will pay
you to call at once Oftlee 110
South Third street Hero is a sam ¬

ple testimonial from one of a thous¬

and on file at my ollicc
Mr John Donaldson who lives nt

210 East Front street tblls n story
that will iuterest many people in ln
ducah Ky For many years ho has
been suffering witii rheumatism aud
had almost given up hope of ever
getting relief Kccently lie was in ¬

duced to try a bottle of Koncndo nnd
before ho find used half a bottle ho
experienced great relief nnd is now
almost entirely cured For years lie
was so seriously alllicted that he
could get but little sleep or tost but
uow ho says he can cat and bleep
well nnd in fact feels like a new born
man Tins is hut one of tho many
cases that have como under our ob-

servation
¬

and there is no doubt that
Koucudo Touic is a wonderful medi
cine Thoy nro selHim 81 bottlosor
S15 cents at their headquarters 110
South Id St 10u3

Wore Disorderly
Barbara Kankiti Derlio McClure

nnd Mary Smith colored wcro ar¬

raigned in Judgo Sanders court this
moruing for disorderly conduct Tho
caso was continued Tho Kniikin
woman is an old offender but has
uot been in court for some time She
recently camo into scmo money from
her father who is ouo of tho richost
colored men in Lyon countv and
bought Iior a liouso SInco sho had
behaved herself until yesterday

hvcry person who ever used Dr
Dells Pino Tar llonoy pronounce it
tho best nnd quickest cute for coughs
colds grip lung and bronchial
troubles It is a harmless uuuranteo
against sleepless nights One doso
stops tho cough All druggists sell
It Sold by Oelilschlacgcr Wulkc- -

A Good Thing
If you nro uot satisfied with tlio

way your letters copy see ad of
Mortcll Si Co tho best provou on
earth Wi

Free Free
For fifteen days overy tenth order

received or Hash light fotografs will
bo made free nt the McPaddcn stu ¬

dio Tho timu of linking each order
will bo noted by olicitors on the
street and thoso nfceiviwr them nt
iWfdio Orders will bo booked

Bid h b

t - i - i
tucui your uciguuui j Mu cc

I

1
0 - V

--twASK FOli

Your Letters
Will Copy
Themselves

The host copy book on earth
Will copy with nny kind of ink
utul without any proas or trouble
Saves time and uioucy They
nro now iu uso nt tho following
places and give GKXKKAh
SATISFACTION KI1U Kudy
A Phillips Savings Hank and
Sun ollicc

IA E MOUTELb CO
105 Summer Street

Hosrov Mass
Agonts wanted

ItKMlXYI MAY COMC

Lllorts Helutr Mudc to Get lllm
lien

Kdounrd Kemonyl tho celebrated
Hungarian violinist will make his
initial appearance In Paducah ou
December 7th if milliciout subscrip ¬

tions are taken to justify it
Of the celebrated violins iu tho

world Kdounrd Keineni probably
has the largest collection some hlxty
in all His favorite and the one he
will use in tl wiijccrt hi this city is
called the Titan n Stradivarius
made iu 172i nnd is without n blem-ibl- i-

Mr Kemenyi consumes more
time every day in making tho toilet
of his favorite instrument than the
ordinary cociuty lady would in pre-
paring

¬

for n grand paty This is
not time wasted by any moans as
new strings must m put ou every
day and all four must he perfect
Au intimate-- friend of Mr Kemenyi
says that ho has seen him try eighteen
lengths of K string and all of the
most expensive kind before ho found
one exactly correct iu tone

TWO WAKUANTS

Charging the Same Oironc The
Different Courts

Complications may nrlso in the
tmso of Dan Wilson nnd Hardy Lit--
us uuargcu wmi engaging in a
light in the Palmer House lobby
Saturday

Tho warrants wore Issued against
them ouo iu tho police court and one
by Justice Winchester This morn ¬

ing they wcro arraigned beforo Judgo
Sanders and tho caso was continued
uutil tomoirow It is understood
that the police served their warrant
first

IIKl ACU OF OHIHXANCK

More Trouble Otor a Market
Itcgiilatlou

Messrs W 5 Whitfield nnd li
W liookmou were summoned beforo
Judge Sanders this morning charged
with a breach of ordinance It is
alleged that the former boirnht somo
dressed bcaf on tho market for the
purposo of rcselllug it to Mr Hock
mon who keeps a grocery at Seventh
ami court Market Master Smith
took out tho warrant and tlio case
was continued until tomorrow

Strout Improvements
Street Inspector Cosby aud lloss

Miicdloy and ms claim gang wcro at
work this morniug In Mechnnicaburg
selling fences back romoing trees
shrubbery etc preparatory to grad
ing and graveling leiser avenue
which will extend from Uutlers store
to tho Haptist church

Jtibt Kecoiyed
A full lino of new tipplo butcr

minco meat now prunes npricoU
jellies dried nnd oauncd pears at G
U Leisners corner Otb nndTrlniblo
streets nl3 3

Sold or Silver
Now Is tho timo to buy everything

at rock bottom prices at
1 M KlSTKIN Co

Urucos Htudio 112 South Third
Tlio only first class gallery in tho city
doing llrst class work ul reasonable
prices o30 lm

1 X L

Given Isz
A Moored Air Tight Heating

Stove Come do am right
away and get a ticket free
Dont send the children

SCOTT HARDWARE CO

JJ1 I21 BROADWAY

ineoitruuiTiD

Sum ok MO

WE

tHBQHHF

IIATCIIBT

NOW KRE PCLL FOR

Wo fought tho fight the U over rim tho
victory won now for
nnd lKACK Come down to business and como to

FOK

KY

Imvo

c
Wo want tho m well as good wishes of every friend and

neighbor and else llomst value ami wjuaro dealing
for your money

Opj08ito hangs Drug Store
J

205

Now Best Sorts
Wc arc going to sell our Childrens Shoejat the VKKY

Wo want to draw your childrens trade a want your children to grow
up In our then they will trado with us jl their lives If you aro
not trading with us ask ono of our customers about our and about
our way of treating our ellcnU and their fee

18CI

J

FINE AND

FINE A

Cor and StrecU PADUCAH KY

as rauicr io no cnosen man a gr lit toothache Our crown nnd
bridge work is of tho very best maUal and constructed in tlio most
skillful manner insuring benutj an Our prices nro
mado to suit hard times or good thm and arc payable cither in gold
or silver Especial attention paid to llio caro of childrens teeth
and wo warrant all our work

Over Store j

--jT
First vs

vs

DOES YOUR WATCH STOlV
IS YOUIl WATCH
CANT YOU GET Youit WacH CLOSELY
Has Your Watch Uccn by Others nnd Docs Not Givo

aausiacuou r

If you aro having troublo with yc
UHVIMU
watch
claim
claim

good battlo

Shoes
Shoes

Third

I

r piece bring it to JOHN J
o UUWCiry SlOrC 101 US OXIUW III t tnr vnn nml f vnn mvn a

that can bo mado a good timo piccejre will toll you so Wo do not
to bo tho cheapest watch repairers iitown at tho start but we do
to havo THE BEST lmi vou tlm brat sailHfnnHin nml

bo tho cheapest to you in tho long ran
class watch work is our Bpccial pride

223 HKOADWAY

McKinley
IKOGKESS PHOSrEKITY

Dry Goods and Fine Shoes
Ladies Shoes Mens Shoes

Misses Shoes Childrens Shoes
Ladies and Mens

Furnishing Goods
Bibles Prayer Books

patronago
everybody guaranteed

JOHN DORIAN

SCHOOL SHOES
Ready SMALLEST Prices

SMALLEST PROFIT

Kstauusiikd

T11C LOADING

JEWELRY SPECTACLES

WATCH

Ilroadwuy
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